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Only 23, young Reussner began his study of the guitar just
six year s ago at the Kansas City
Conservatory of Music, where he
studied for a year and a half. Hi s
musical background prior to this
consisted of playing the trumpet
in his high school band at
Hutchinson , Kansa s.
H e then traveled to Spain for
an additional year and a half of
study under Jose Thomas, and
in the su,n,ner of 1965, under
Andres Segovia. Reussner finish-

ed his study at the Royal College
of Music in London, where he
stud ied und er John Williams.
Upon completion of his study
there, he was named as the recipient of the J ack Morrison Guitar
Prize, which is given to the st udent placing highest in competi.
tive exalninations.
Ray Reussner presented a one
and one-half hour progra,n which
demonstrated his fine artistic talent with the guitar and proved entertaining to all who enjoy classical .nusic. H e played a total of
ten very difficult compositions,
ranging fro.n those of J. S . B ach
to those of Joseph H aydn. About
25 a persons were in attendance.

FLEMENCO GUITAR ARTIST PERFORMS

Ra y Re ussn er, cl ass ical guitarist, is shown providing music
for w aiting Mine rs.
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Audience Contact Is Featured
In Tuesday~s I(ingsmen Concert
On Tuesday May 2nd, th e Student Co u n Ci 1 General Lecture
Series held what was to hav e been
a dual feature consisting of the
Pozo-Seco Singers and the Kingsmen. Unfortunately one half of
the dual feature - the Pozo-Seco
Singers-were unable to appear due
to unavoidable circu.nstances.

were well received by the large
and enthusiastic crowd.
The last Student Council General Lecture was also one of the

best attended of the series this
yea r, and all who attended were
treated to so.ne fine m us ic by a
fine group of performers.

Even though they were forced
to a ppear ea rlier than they had expected the Kings men proved to be
a smash hit for the enthusiastic
crow d of Miners at the Rolla High
gym. H ere for their second tri p
to UMR the Kingsmen proved
to be well at ho,ne in Rolla. Besides playing so.ne great sounds,
they also traded quips with me.nbers of the audience.

THE FABULOUS KINGSMEN

The well known Kingsmen entertained Miners in a fabul o us
two hour show last Tuesday.

Greeli Gods Chosen to Reign
Ove r Greeli Weeli Festivities
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drummer, Dick Peterson, did a
fine dru.n solo . Changing from
thei.r usual fast style they sang several slow, aLnost folk songs from
their new albu.n, The KingsmenUp and Away. All of their tunes
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Classical Guitar Artist
•
Entertains tn
Concert
The · class ical guitar music of
Ray Reussner was the feature of
last Wednesday 's Extension Concert, wh ich was held in the Student Union Ballroom.

0 Rico?

SCHOOL

Highlighting this year's Greek
Week festivities will be the ever
benevolent reign of the IF C's
Greek Gods.
Don Lambert. a senior in mecha ni ca l engineerin g, has been

IPopular Opinion of Students
May Curb Increased Cheating
.
I
By JIm Mc Ke vey
Have you ever used acribsheet?
Have you found o ut what wtll be
on you r test fr om someone who
has already taken it ? Or perhaps
you have "borrowed" one or two
answers fro In SOIneone else's
exam. Chances are you have, and
even if you haven 't you see it all
the time , for cheating at UMR
is .nore widespread than some
would lik e to think.
The maj or line of reasoning
most often used by stud ents to
rationaUze cheating is " the exa.nS
are unfair," or lithe prof is out
to knife uS in the back." What
Ihe average student in the average A.nerican university doesn't
realize is how easy our syste.n
of education is co.npared to the
European system , and the major
difference lies in ou r exalninarions.
In Germany, for exaJnple, a
Student isn 't babied through his
courses, for he doesn't have to
take exams or make passing grades
in each course. T o get his degree,

he is exa.nined thoroughly at one
ti,ne. And if he hasn't made the
.nost of his courses, he doesn't
stand a chance. A st udent in s uch
a school really has to have a des ire and ,naturity to get his degree.
The center of the proble,n lies
not in th e cheating itself, but
rather in the underlying attitudes
which pro,note the cheating. The
attitude mOSt often enco untered is,
if you can get away with it, it 's
all right.
If a fresh,nan has come fro,,,
high school with the '''nistaksn''
idea that cheating is wrong, he
us ually changes his mind after
hearing upperclassmen brag about
"the tin1 e I sto le the 'unstealable'
PhySiCS 25 final," or "the ti.ne I
stole the M. E. 53 final and they
used the same test the next year."
The guy who can brag about a
daring heist is actually looked up
to.
What, then , should be done?
Some say the answer is to find

new ways to make cheating more
difficult. But this is avoiding the
center of the proble.n , which is
student opu1 ion. At schools where
student opinion is actively against
cheating, its incidence is very much
lower.
It isn 't that we lack student s
who are against cheating, it 's just
that the student who is aga inst
cheating never says so for fear of
going against the gr o up opinion .
Part of the trouble is that on this
campus, as is probably true of
other engineering campuses, it just
isn't "in" to be a thinker. Thus,
the people who do think for themselves are afraid to voice their
o pinions.
The an swer, th en, is obvious.
We need to create an active opu1ion
against cheating, and this can be
done quite si mply if the students
who are against cheating will stand
up and say so instead of Silen tly
watching it go on and listening
to others brag about it.

chosen to reign over th e ann ual
Greek games as Zeus. Zeus is the
god of the sky and weather.
Through hi s kindness, we at
Rolla always en- .-_...,.=___
joy the be s t
w eat her possible. He is the
" cloud - ga therer "
who sends rain ,
lightening , thun-

der, and the bolt
that blas ts and
destroys. Z e u s,
Lambert
with hi s horribl e weapon, the
thunderbolt , is certainly the god
command ing the hi ghest respect
from a ll i\liners .
Lambert, vicepresident of Sig-

ma Nu, is cur-

Flugrad
o f the I Fe.

rently presid ent
of the IFe. Included in hi s
many activities
are Theta Tau,
Blue K ey, and
former secreta ry

Se rving as H ermes will be Don
Flugrad. Don has been past presid ent of the IF C and ed itor of
the H ennes, the r_-----.,
[F C newspaper.
H e has a Iso been
Copy Ed ito r .
:'Iake-up Ed itor
a nd Editor of
the Miller. H e
is a member of
Tau Beta Pi, Pi
T au Si"ma Blue
Filichowski
Key. a';;d int ercoll egiate Kni ghts.

This year he was named to Who's
Who in American Colleges.
Teke's Wayne Filichowski will
reign as Hephai stros, the god of
engineering. \\'ay ne has se rved
the IF C on num ero us com mittees,
including the IF C judicial board.
Last semester he se rved as IFC
vice-p resident. H e is a member
in SAE, Blue K ey. Th eta Tau ,
APO, and AIAA .
Charl es Han se n of Sigma Phi
Epsil on wi ll be H ades, lord o f the
underworld and guard ian of the
afterlife. C harl es is past vicepres ident of the I Fe. He has
served as president and inner
guard of Theta Tau , and as business manager

a nd secreta ry of
th e ~Iiner. He
is a lso a member
o f Blue Key and
APO a nd is listed in Who' s
Who .
The I a s t 0 f
Hansen
thi s years Greek
Gods is Dion ysos, son of Zeus
a nd provider of refreshment. ThI S
o ffice will be ably se rved by Ray
Doerr this year. Ray has served
the I FC as secretary as well as
servi ng on many
comm ittees. Ray
has worked in
his own house.
Kappa Alpha, as
recording secretary and rush
chairman.
Doerr

UMR Concert Band, Drifters,
And Glee Club Give Concert
at 7:30 p .m . The concert was given
in conncctionwith the 1967 Sp rin g
Fe, tival of th e Rolla Arts As>oci -

The UMR Concert Ban d's
Spring Concert was well received.
The Concert Band , Glee lub and
Drifters performed before a large

ali on.

cr owd in the b allr oom of the t udent Union last Thursday evening

The pr og ra" , opened wi th the
band perfo r, nin g th ree majo r

wo rks for bands . The fi rst was
ht1lch Slille by Darius Milhaud ,
wrill en for America n bands follow in g World Wa r II and in com 111elnor ati o n of the victory in Eur ope.
This was followed by twO ,1, ave,1,ents of SYllljJboll)' five by Dmitri
Shosl<1kovitch. The first portion or
the conce rt was conc lud ed with th e
playing o f selecti o ns fr o,), I'llIlo'es
fli ml ".~hih l)J()1I by Mu sso rgsky.
Th e Glee Clu b sang three selection s. The fir st, r ich in har mony,
was a sellin g for male
or S ir Arthur Sullivan 's
voices
Losl Cborr! Nex t the group perfo rmed a Brahm s arrangement of

an o ld south German fo lk song ,
" H ow Ca n I Co me Int o Your
Ho use?" and closed th eir po rti on of the co ncert with " Get Me
to the Church On Tim e" from

Water Research
To Be the Topic
Of Conference
Report s of resea rch progress or
the Cniversit\· of :'I I issollri " 'ater
Reso urces Ce;,ter will be made to
over 200 resea rchists a nd interes ted p ubli c :'I la), 17 on the C:'I f R
ca mpus.
Among I I sc hedu led topics to
be di sc ussed by 22 Cni versit )'
ra cult v membe rs wi ll be the determi ,; a tion or y ields of water to
be ex pec ted rrom different land
areas in :'Ifissouri : th e a\·ai labi lit \·
of sub-surface water in ;,[issouri
ror co ns umptive LIse by plant s:
the econom ic aspec ts or suppl ementa l irri ga tion in :'Ilisso uri :
wa ter resources in

Guest Lecturer to Speak
At Interfaith Council
On Friday , May 5, Stcve n B.
Stevens, new s announcer fo r radio
station KXOK in St. Louis, will
be guest s peaker at a general lectW'e spo nsored by th e UMR In terfaith Cow1cil. The lectwe, which
is the fir st ca,npus-wide activ ity
sponsored so lely by the Council ,
wi ll be held in the Civi l Engin eering auditoriulll,

R ODin
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I

Preregistration for Mechanical Engineering fresh men will be held May 8
thru May 12 at 3 :00 p. m .
in Room 102 Old Cafe . If
you are unable to attend
at these times, please see
you r advisor concerning
another t ime .

pus'" All Illteres ted persons arc
invit ed to attend.
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And ROTC Ba nd
Perform at Fair
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'0 h Dad, Poor Dad,
Mamma's Hung You
in the Closet and I'm
FeeIin' so Sad'

SH OWS START AT DUSI,
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Fri., Sat.
May 5·6

Is Ready for the Summer; Are You?

'Promise Her
Anything'

SOME OF OUR OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Warren Beatly & Les lie Caron
-PLUS-

•

the se parate r eligi OUS denolnina-

'King Rat'

COMP LETELY AIR -CONDI TIONED

George Segal & Tom Courtenay
- - - - - - - - - -- Sun. , Mon .
May 7·8

•

OUTDOOR SW IM MIN G POOL & PATIO

•

BILLIARD & EXERCISE ROOMS

•

FINE QUALITY FOOD

Tuesday
May 9
DOLLAR A-CARLOAD

•

EXCELLENT ACCESSIB IL ITY TO CAMPUS

'The Last of the
Secret Agents'

'Assault on a Queen'

tions while providing a structure
fo r a united efrort in s ponsoring

Frank Sinatra & Vi rn i Lisi

campus act ivities.

NOTICE!
INDIA ASSOCIATION
Proudly Presents
An Outstanding Indian Movie
KALA BAZAR
(English Sub-Titles)
Starring Dev Anand and
Waheeda Rehman
Place: G-6 , Ch . E. Bldg.
Time: 6:30 p . m.
Date : May 6th 1967
All Are Cordially Invited

Allen & Ro ssi

RATE FOR SUMMER : $225.00 COMPLETE, ROOM & BOARD

Wed., Thurs.
FALL CONTRACTS ALSO BEING ACCEPTED, RATE : $1050.00

202 W. 18th

St.

roft~

MOV I ES IN W ID E SCREEN nan ..~ and

Tele. 364-5766

May 10-11

'This Property Is
Condemned'
Natalie Wood & Robert Redford
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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TI;e ll;\ fR' groups. whi ch will
depa rt rrom Rolla on ~ I ay II
and wi ll return 1\ lay 14. will a lso
pe rform at \\,ill ow Sp rings a nd
West Pla ins Hi gh Sc hoo ls on
;I fal' 11.
l ' his is th e secon d appea rance
for th e ba nd at th e Co llon Carniva l anel th e rirst ror th e Pershi ng
Rifl es. Port y-e ight stud ent s will
play in th e ban(1. directed by
l)il\,id L . Oakley, assis ta nt proressor or l11usic. and 24 s tlldents
wi ll part icipat e in t he Drill T Cill11.
directed by :'I lajor Rayl110ncl .I .
OeTh or ne. assoc iat e proressor or
militar\' scie ncc.
The' t rip is co-spo nso red by the
LI:'lIR ROT(, and t he Stude nt
COllncil.

The eomr

1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ,ortane e to

ROLLA DRIVE IN ~oW

RESIDENCE HALL

functi on.

The ai,n of the Int erfaith Cou ncil is to preserve the id entity or
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ligi o us emphas is as it s p ri lna ry

7:00 P.tvl. Mr. St evens , who was
very well received last semester
at the Intercollegiate Broadcasting conventi on here at UI'vLR , will
be spea k ing on th e top ic, " D ocs
Chri stianity Have a Place on Cam-

UPTOWN THEATRI

'Riot on Sunset Strip'

THOMAS JEFFERSON

is open to any s tu-

dent orga n ization
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N
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Not Reco mm e nd ed for Children

The Interfaith Council, which
is in the pr ocess of beco,nu1g an
offiCially recog nized ca mpus or-

Participatulg organ izat io ns th is
year are the Baptist Student Uni on ,
Canterbury Club, Chi Alpha,
ChJ' istian Science Organi zati on ,
Ga,n ,na Delta, In ter-VarSity Christian Fell ows hip, Newman Cl ub ,
United Ca,npus Ch ristian Fellow s hip , and the W es ley Foundati o n.

The Ul\IR ROTC Band :Ind
the Pershing Rifles will parti cipa te in t he a nnu a l Co ll on Carni\'a l to be held l\lay 6 1hro ugh 14
in l\ femphi s. T enn .
The gro ups will parade thr()u ~ h
l\ l emphi s at 10:30 a . m. l\ l ay 12
a nd at 7 p. m. :'I i ay 13. and wi ll
present a co nce rt a nd drill .!isplay a t 2: 15 p.m . ;\ l ay 12 at
Co urt Sq uare in mid-l\ femph is.
.\ bout 200,000 p ople are expec ted to view th e Friday pa rad e
li ve a nd on televi sion with
.100,000 watc hing the parade Sat-

NOTICE!

Th e cl osing secti o n of the prog ram presen ted s election s by th e
D r ifters, the UMR stage band,
high ligh ted by the playu1g of " It
Was a Very Good Yea r. " The
program end ed with the concert
ba nd playing selecti o ns fr 0 m
illmy l'ojJjllilf and So usa 's
f:'I
GI/JI){I/I

cave te rrain :

a nd the geoc hemi stry a nd ori gin
or sulrosa lin e gro unci water in
Sa line County.
Ui\ I R Cha ncell or :'I l erJ Bak er
will welcom e th e group at I p. m .
in Room 117 of the Civil Eng inee rin g Building. Dr T. R .
(Co ntinued on Page 5)

illy Frlli' !Rtf)!.

ROTC Band tuning up fo r performance in spr in g concert.
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New Official UMR Class Rings

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.

......
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ROLLA , MISSOURI
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DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!

Christopher Jewelers

Se e Us for Your Spe cial Student Pay Plan

805 Pi ne Street

on New or Used Cars.
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out.
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ECPD Accrediting Committee
Notes Improvements at UMR
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The improved quality of the
humanities and social sciences departments at the University of Missouri at R olla received special attention in a recent ins pection by
the education and accreditation
committee of the Engineers Council for Professiona l Development,
the accrediting agency for engineering curricula.
Dr. Dudley Thompson, dean of
faculties, said that the co,n,nittee
co,npli,nented the University on
the improvement offacultyand cur ricula since the last ECPD inspection in 1965.
The committee gave s pecial ionponance to several points in th e
report of Dr. Jim Pogue, chair,nan of the depart,n ent of hu manities and acting chairman of
the department of social sciences.

and the purchase of works of liter·
ature and critical and scholarly
co,n,nentaries.
Increased emphasis upon pro·
fessional development of faculty
,nembers was viewed with approval
by the committee. Funds have been
made available so that faculty me,nbers can attend profesSional meet·
ings and keep up to date in va rious disciplines.
During the past two years, the
hu,nanities department has added
14 new staff me,nbers , the social
sciences department has added 10 .
Many in both departments either
have doctor's degrees Or are working toward the,n.
Th e department s have received
g ran t s totalling app r oximately

S5 0,000 over a period oftwO years
from the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare. The first
was used for audio-v isual , equipment such as recordings of English and American literature. maps,
language teaching materials and
developmental reading and py.
chological equip,nent. A further
grant will be used for a language
lab oratory. The departments also
look forward to improved facilities
in a proposed new building.
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Dr. Le Vine Will Speak
At Friday Night Forum
Dr. Victor T. I.e Vine , assistant profess or of political science
at Washington UniverSity, SI.
Louis, will speak on "Twenty-two
Years of the United at ions - A
Realistic S ummary," May 5 at
UMR .
Dr. Le Vine, whose talk

BAXTER'S
CUT RATE LIQUOR

LIQUOR -

Of s pecial interest to the in·
specti on comm ittee was the reo
lationship of the two departments
to the engineering progra ,n as a
whole. The cooperative attitude
between the two groups was prais.ed by the co,n ,nitt ee.

is

sponsored by the Friday Night
Forum, will speak at 8 p.m. in
Roo,n 104 of the Physics Build·
ing. The public is invited to attend.
The Forum, sponsored by the
UMR faculty, is held periodically
and features issues of contem·
porary concern.

WINE -

BEER

CHAMPAGNE
Special Prices on Case Buying!
Telephone 364-2004

Highway 63 East

Rolla, Missouri

Broader course offerings and
greater depth of offering s were
commended by th e committee.
Tlo.is included the introduction of
new fields of study, s uch as phil osophy, Rus sian language and literature, and increased offerings in literature, histor y, psychology, econo,nics, and engineering manageInent courses.
Also cited as i,nportant was the
increased attention to library use

Bids for Repa ir
Of Norwood Hall

World War I Ace Snooping Around for a New Car

Now Being Taken

DEAR REB:

The Board of Curators of the
University of Missouri has be.gun
advertisin g for bids for the repair
of Norwood Hall at UMR.
Sealed bids for steam cleaning.
masonry repairing, sa ndblasting.
tuckpointing, caulking and waterproofi ng will be received at the
Office of the Superintendent oi
the Physical Plant , Room 101.
General Services Building, Ui\ I R ,
until 10 a . m. Central Dayli ght
Saving Time May 18. Th e bids
will be opened and read aloud in
Room 202 , Student Union , Ul\IR .
at 10: 15 C D ST May 18.
Plan s and specifications and info rmation concerning preference
granted to Missouri materials a nd
bidders; work to be done: other
items relating to the project and
contract documents;
and the
printed form on wh ich bids must
be made may be obtained from
th e Office of th e Superintendent
of the Physical Plant at U;lI R
or from the Director of the
Physica l Plant , Un iversi ty -Wide .
110 General Services Building at
M . U ., Columbia.

I'm a for mer World War I Air Ace, and when it comes to buying a new car, I can reall y fly off the handle. Frankly, the whole
thing is a d og fight for me. I'm tired of pi loting my present ca r
and have got my sights set on a performance mode l that'll let
me strut in style. But its price has got to be solo it won't shoot
me down. I'm banking on you to he lp me fi nd one, Reb.

MAX, THE RED BARON
DEAR RED BARON:
Don't be blue, Max! Tri-winging around in a new Dodge
Coronet R/ T-R oad/T rack. The hottest new performance car
o f the year. Standard equipment includes a 440·cubic-inch,
4 -barrel Magnum V8. Front bucket seats . Air-scoop hood design . High·performance Red Streak nyl o n tires-and more!
Join th e Dodge Rebel lion in a Coronet R/ T-you can do it for
peanuts. And as for your present car: J un ker .

I
nco

flNE NTAL

lATE!

,d Oul.

"VON RYAN'S EXPRESS"
Frank Sinatra is captured and
interned in an Ita lian P. O . W .
camp jo ini ng a handful of GI 's
and the remnants of a Br itish
regimen t under fiery Major
Trevor Howard .
Instead of
plann ing an escape , Sinatra
ma kes peace with the Nazis.
He is then nicknamed Von Ryan .
Later , when Italy surrenders ,
Sina tra directs a pulse·pound ing plan to get his men 10 Ihe
Swiss border, taking over the
train into w hich the Nazis had
herd ed the pr isoners. Shows
are at 2:30, 5:00, and 7:30 p.m .
in the Stu dent Un ion Ballroom.

Dodge

o

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORAnON

The '67 Coronet R/ T is slrictly a driVing man's car, with a long
list of standard perfor mance features designed to give you
cat-quick responsiveness on the road or the track . Your
choice of four-on-the-floor or a three-speed automatic transmission. Heavy -d uty brakes. Heavy suspension underneath.
Dual exhausts. Full-length point stripes. All standard. And as
an option, you con have a dynamic 426-cubic-inch He mi V8
under the hood.
Choose your R/ T in either a two-doo r hardtop or convertible
model. Check one ou t at your Dodge Dealer'S soon.
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Will UMR Soon Hav e a Teachers' Union?
... And if So, Wha t Will the Union Do?
On
pril 27. 11)6 7. a small
group (appro\ imalt'i y 25 (lui of
ahout 300 or ~.3 IWITcllt ) of
te:tcher~ II hu II l'n' d issa t i ~ fied
wi th thl' I'lTI'nt poli cy changes
rl'lI.arding Sill:lr\, iI dj u ~ t n1\'.l t s .
held theil inili;rI nll'(,tin " ill an
attempt to form :1 leachl'l's' union
at LT,\ I R. 1\u one Sl'('ms 10 knoll'
('xac tl y what thl' rl's ult s of thi s
111('('1 ill g werl' , s illce no press ( 0\'-

era ge of the meeting wa s :11I1J\\'ed.
, of Ih l' writ ing of Ihi s arlirie .
till' tl'mpmar y head s of the
" ll . :'II. R. luca l" di d not carl' 10
make a ny comml'llt s on thl' transaclio "s of th e nWl'li"g. Th ey
Wl're sti ll undl'cidl'd as lu whelll('r
or not Ih e stude nt s of l ·. ~1. R .
s huu ld heconl'· illvolvl'd wi th the
leachl'ls' s itu alion . Il owl'vl'r . thl'
" loca l head ," failed to real ize
thilt olle o f lhl' prima ry COIlCl' I'Il S
uf till' s tud ent hud\' is Ih l' ca lihl' r
of lea chers on CUi,PUS. and :l l1y
action whi ch threatens to el1 dan gCI tht' edu ca li ol1 a l s iandards
of the sc hool is dulnnwli c:r1l v a
to II et' II1 of Ih l' s lud ents.
.
The rea sOIl for Ihl' allt'lIlptn l
lIllionilat ioll ~ 1 ('Ill !" from the ill'W
lIlli vl' l't-'ity policy r hall ,~l'~ COIlCtl' ll illL:' faculty salaries, rai ses and

pronlll tiol1s. Ill' . Ba ker a l1(1 the
cha nCl' lI ors fru m II,,· othl'r Ihrl't'
ulIII'er'sity C;!lllPUSl'S fe lt Ihat :In
innl';"l' ill fa cull), IIlt'mlll'rs ' sal ;!I iI'S mus l he 11I:I(k to preve nt the
IllSS (If good tea chn s a nd 10 at trilct prospl'ctil'e professor s 10 t he
university . 11rl'!'- idl'111 \reaver. aftl'l consultin g lI'ith the board of

l'lll alol's. a g reed to I hL' ill ' re:tsl' in

::-,darie:-- O il lllll' l'oll dition
that
thl' r~\I ~es hl' g i\'t' ll to th osl' fa li lt " Illl'mher s who havl' earnl'd
thl'lll .
Tht' "a lall' adjus tllll'nt s IlIHde
thi s "'llll's ll:r rdkCI a careful
t' I',i1ualillll of each kaclll'r . There
\\a . ; no 1lI:1,illlUm or minimulll set
a s 10 t he Illllllbn (ll leach ers rl'r l' h' i n ,~ r: li ~ l'!',
l ',;\ l. 1\.. , C .. al'U II ding tll flr r { ' l/ii.Yl,-, it \' .\' n ets ,
gal'e iO', of th('il tl'acht';'s rai, l's.
wht' l'l'a ~
L·. ;\I. R .
n l';l ~ t' ill ~alaril'!' to

gavl'

, II I

ill -

SOc ( ,
rh l'lt' IInc three cla", ificatiO lls
\II t('.ll'Ilt'rs II liich fe ll illto the
"1'1" ll\ iilia Il'i.1 IIIl'Illy jll'r (,""t of
It'achl'l,. llll callIpII S II'ho did 1I0t
I t'l'l'i"t'
,( ~ alary i ll tTl' a Sl ', Obl · illu ' I ~. Ih(lSl' \I h" II'cre .. Irt'ad,·
Illoll-illg a l'l'l'Y ,l!:(lod sa lal,' had n~l

real need of an in crea se. Secondl\,
kno\\' a ny thin g ahout Ihi ~),
sorne tea chers II'ho II ill he rctirili ~ ~ I aylll' t hey 're goin g 10 IlllI'COtt
~ h()rtl y wcrl' not gi\'C11 a rai sl:' .
Ihe s tll(knt union d uring 'Ih cil
The IllOSt s ignifi cant group whi ch coffee breaks : 01' Illal'c h from Ih e
wi ll continue to " tea ch" at th eir ~Iath Huildin g to the I'os l Office
pre,e nl sa lary leve l arl' those and ba ck : or s il on th e gra ss in
lea cl1('rs who ha"e not performe d fro nt o f P~rk er Ii a ll sin ging son gs
Ilwir du ties in a sati sfar IOf'\' mall - o f protest aga ins t Ih e cruel illl IIl'r or in comlll on tcrlllS: those pro ve men t of leac hi ng standard s:
who art' pOllr tcachers.
or maybe th ey 'lI j ust settl e with
:\atllrally , thl'~ l' poor , ll1i ~ tr('al  b It r II i 11 g th eir soc ial !"('c tlrit y
ed " teachers" a ll of a , uddc n de- ca rd s.
v,",oped a bittt'r at lilud e toward
Prl'side nt Weave r 's and thl' four
HUI Ihen again
if each
chan ce ll ors' po li y of sa la ry ad - tmchel' on his Ow n (o r if he rea lly
j ustment s by meri t on ly . So. Ih e needs someolle to hold hi s ha nd ,
persecute d " teachers" iml11eeJi a tl' - th en lI'i t h Ihe help of hi s lill ia n )
Iy a tt empt ed to form a uni on to 1I'0llid illlprove his teac hing Ill eth . .. II'c li . II'c're rcalll' not sure ods . then perhaps th ere wou ld be
what they're going to - do (s in ce a rai ~e coming th e foll ow ing year
the s tudl'nt s aren't s upposed to (for I hose II'h o wo rk for it ).

00

F.b,uo"

''''e

•.

194$. 01
Po. I
Offl" 01 Rollo . Mo .• und.r ,.,.
Act of Mo rc" 3. 1879,

PURPOSES :
a) T o select alld recogni ze yea rl y a gl' o/l p o f teache rs deellled as
out wnding / 01' lit e yeaI' .
b) To enc urage a ll t achers to improve their abi lity as teachers.
GENE RAL 01\ [1\[1': T :
The systelll , as ou tlin e I be low. provides for an " eq uil able" in
put
by s tul ent s a nd fa cult y . It a ll ows each Illan from Ih e selec ted
grou p
to feci he has a n eq ua l chance at th e Illonetary awards in add
iti on to
his certifi a te o f re ognit ion as an outsta nding teacher .
Any teacher not wishin g to be onsid ered fo r the award s Illay
de la re hi mself in eligibl e by notify ing the chairllla n o f th e
Fac ulty
Awards olll lllittee . ( Hi s nalll e then wou ld no; appear on th
e list of
eligibles.)
PHlLOS I'UY N D GE1\ERA L Ml';TllO D :
I ) Effect ive tea ching is ill/possib lc to judge on a completel
y quantita ti ve bas is, sin ce the crileria a nd the 1I/('aSill'cl /lclIl va l'y wit It
Iltc
recipirlll of lit e Ica cltillg.

2) T he " best " measure would appear to be given by a ballot
input
from :
a) Students in gene ral , und ergrad uate and graduat e.
1)
nly lecture- type teac hers frolll the voter's current aca demic yea r's classes a rc eligibl e.
b) tud enl s fr om honor societies ( undergra duat e on ly).
l ) Lecture-t ype teachers from any yea r a re eli gi ble.
c) fe ll ow facully membe rs ( full -tim e ins tru ctors and above).
3) A norma li zed and weigh led comb in a ti on of th e input
s in (2) will
be used to select a gl'(lIiP 0/ 20 oll i si all dill g leacltcrs .
4) Each one of Ihi s group will be give n an hono rary cer ti ficale
recogni zing him as all (l ul slalldillg I C(l cltcr / 01' lite I'cal' and in addition
5) T hi s gro up of 20 utstandi ug tea hers will be ;Ised by
the Facu lt y
Award s Committ ee to fo rlll oth er lis ts of nom in ees depe nding
upon
the s Ize and types of awards.
The / ill al select ion for Ih e Illonelar\, awar Is will be ili a Ie on
a
ralldol/l basis. by Ihe com pul er . fro lll tl;ese li s ts.
TVP G . F i\ \\·. \R DS :\:\D ELIG IBIL ITY RGQ l RE1\lEi\ 'T
:
I ) Cerll / l cal e . Iw(lrds: An oUl standin g teacher cer
tifi cate will be
iss ued to the top 20 persons selecled under this SI'stem . The
cer tificate is to be signed by Ihe Chancell or.
2 ) Aloll r lary . h oards: \\,ill co nsist of I'ariou s -ulm
of money which
have been establish ed by worthv organi za li ons .

.

&~

• ~").

T.,. 'Ubtc rl pllon I. $1 ,25 per •• m •• le r , T.,I.
Mlnourl Mln. r feolu re. ocllvltl •• of the Sludenh
ond I'ocuhy of U. M, It ,

Edltor ,ln -C" I.f

707 Slor. 50' ..... !
&u " n ... Manog . r
500 W, 8'h
Mona g lng Ed itor
Mol... Up Editor
Copy Ed itor
S. '.eto ry
"-otvr•• Ed itor
Advertll ln \jl Monooer
CI,culollon Monoo.r
Au I Monog ln g Ed itor
Au t Mol... up Editor
S90r" Editor
I' r(W.Ifreod . r

S're.'

Per l\lonth

WILL RENT TO FRATERN ITY OR ORGANI ZATION
ROOM FOR 17 MEN

2-l\lan Panele d Hoom s

fron, f-L,

30-42 731
Chari •• Po lnle r
30... · 9993
Dorrell P.pp.r
&ob Mlld. n ll l. n
TIm Cor be N
1C . lth Trou!mon
J e1' ry VauOhn
Tom Souer
Ro n Killgor.
Gory Burin
Joe Podb . ..g
Jim W. ln. 1
J im Punk"

-

$20. 00

~.

'

1

O PEN LETTER TO STUDE! T

A lD FACULT Y:

a) T hose eligible are a ll full -ti me in structors and above wbo
are
teaching or have ta ugh t (d urin g the year)
Advonc
I ) Lecture courses a nd/ or
IIsroom I(
2) The lec ture po rti ons of combinat ion lecture-la b
courses as
defined in th e school cata log. T hi s exclud es persons who
co ndu ct ollly la bs, semin a rs a nd research or special topics
such as courses numbered 300, 350, 400, 450, 490, etc.
BALLOT l NG 1'1,0 E D VR G AND IN TRUCTT ONS:
I) Ba ll oting mate ri al will consist of :
a) An a lphabetica l list o f eligible teachers with a voting code
number assigned to each eacher.
b) An a lphabeti ca l li st of stu dent honor societi es witb a code
number assigned to each soc iety.
Three ty pes of TBl\[ ba ll ot card s. Detai l are di scussed later.
Type I - for s tud en t b dy ( und ergrad uate a nd gradua te).
Type II - For und ergradua te honor society students.
Typ e 111 - for fa culty ( fu ll -tilll e in stru ctors a nd above).
d ) Envelopes for 1]31\ f a rds, addressecl to the Chairman Facullv
wa rd s. Room 114 , EE D ept.
,
e) An a lphabet ica l li st of facult y who a re not eligibl e for a wards.
but are eli gible to vote . Th e code num bers on this lis t will be
used by them in cas ting their ba ll ot for others.
f) The cOlllputer will reject a ny dupli ca te a nd ineligible votes.
2 ) Ba ll ting mal er ia l anel procedur es wi ll be posted on
bu ll etin boards
aro und the fir st of !I[a)' for s tud ent inspection .
3 ) On Tu esday a nel \\'ed ne day f th e seco nd week in
M ay teachers,
ill each Ci<ISS d ll ri ll g Ih e day, wi ll pass out Type I
and' II cards.
lis ts f eligible teachers . a nd li sts of hon or soc ieti es , to st udents
w ho ha v e 11 01 y el volcd. The teac her wi ll appoilll a
si lidellt 11101li lor 10 colicci all d seal th e ba ll ots in a n envelope. The
teacher will
send the envelope to th e Fa culty Awards Office for forwardi
ng to
th e co mput er cenl er for counting.

-UMI
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$

$ $ $

SAVE $ $ $ $
WE SELL EVERYBO DY WHOLES ALE

Open 9 a . m. to 8 p .

\11. Monday Thru Sat urda y
Closed an Sunda y

HOOK AUTO SUPP LY

SLEEPING ROOMS

••
~

/

Dr. Bak er Urg es Sup por t
Of New Aw ards Pro gram

Ba sic Po int s of Aw ard Sy ste m Ou tlin ed

3 ) Eligi bilily R CC{lIil'flll clll s:
THE MlSSOUll MINEl I, ,"'e
offldo l publlcotlon of ''' e ,Iu ,
d e nft of '''e Unlve",lty of MI,·
lOurl 01 Rolla , It I, publl,.,ed 01
!tollo. M.a •• every !"rldo y during
I"'e 1("001 yeor, Enr.red o. M(; ,
a nd dOll matter
0 (\

196J '~

VO LK SlN AG EN
Sal es and Ser vic e

LARGE CERAMIC TILE BAT H ROOM
3 BLOC KS FROM CAMPUS

SC HO O L APP RO VE D

Conta ct J. C'. Alexa nder
AT BISHOP' S STORE ROLLA , MO .

Phone 364 -5178

124 W . 8TH

DIAL 364-1419 -

BILL SOWERS MOTORS

364-2502

Hwy. 66 K in No rthw ye

" USED CARS HWY . 66 W . BY BIEDERM AN ' S"
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UMft Classroom Space lack Ing
By H emy B rown

Upport
ogratn

Appearing with this article is
a photograrh taken just before
Ihe lecture is to begin to 152
,econd-semester f re s h m e n and
sophom ores in calculus.
T his lecture hall , or rather,
'1arge classroom " is actually a
roo m in what remains of an o ld

CULTY:

by other stud
e of good tea
nlng and i ch
school. mpro\
given by b0th
Oundation 1
S1'O ' nc.,
l to Sino

student dining hall, once used as
such to await completion of a Student Union Cafeteria. Before that,
it was a sort of tern porary barrack building used for storage .
After a modern cafeteria and other
storage facilities for storage were
made available the carpenters were
put to work revamping the building for classes.

eral month
lr U:vIR s stu
es f . Excer
H 0 the detai
arden, Chairm
Engineering Bui

line

.ure-Iab COurses
ludes persons wi
1 or special topi
, 450, 490, etc.
)I\S:

Advanced Calculus class occupi es "Id cafeteria, utilizing poor
clossroom facilities .

: discussed later
and graduate).
students.
; and above).
:hairman, Facul

l

igible for awardl
on this list will
rs.
ineligible votes.
m bulletin board
in Jlay, teacherl
~ I and II cardl
,ties, to studen \
! a student mal~

The teacher wil
for forwarding Ii

-

'urdoy
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DRS
AN'S"

, While this is by no means the
only room we use for large sections, it is a fact that l:undreds
of students per day receive part
of their training under the conditions cited above. It wo uld seem
worth while to strive for better
facilities in classroom architecture
and equipment in the future, so
that UMR students will not be
handicapped by such inadequacies
as these now prevalent.

Classroom Requirements 1965 - 1930 and
Construction Necessary to Provide Adequate Space
GRAPH A

180,000

150,000

Everything Ltsually goes well tor
the first half of the fifty minut e
lecture. Then, students tired of
sitting up for so iong begir. to
shuffle in their scats . Since the
chairs are not kept boited tightly

90,000
80,000
70,000

50,000

40,000

A joint st udent initillted ".)€nture by the Student Couflci/' mId lhe Missouri
" Miner" prepared as a report and published as a supplement to the Ma y 5, 1967
edition oj the "M iner."

with a cod

ice

With so many students crowded into a room of about square
dimensions it is practically impossible for the instructor to write
his lecture on the board so that
everyone will see what he is doing. Since no modern device such
as vtew-graphs and public address

systems are available to our mathematics teaching personnel, we muSt
s imply do the best we can and
hope for maximum effectiveness.

60,000

th a voting coJ

EN

to the floor, Screws have loosened over the months and years,
the squeaking noise becomes distracting to teacher and student alike. It is doubtful that as much
as desired can be accomplished
during the last twenty minutes or
so.

120,000

nd above who

-

There was 0 n e sma II door
through w h; c h a class of 150
would leave and another enter w ith in the ten minutes between classes.
The room itself is anything but
cheerfu l. Chairs of all shapes and
desc ri ption are fastened on a floor
el"Vated by steps from front to
rear.
A large laboratory desk is at
the front, and a slr.gle b lackboard
fills the front wall. The lighting
m the ,'oom is, at best, fai r. Proper ventilation is almost impossibl e,
for when it tS comfortable in the
front of the room th o,e tn the
back are too hot an d if those in
the rear are corrifortable it is practically freezing in the front. lWO
large exha ust fans , o ne of which
works, are available, but are too
noisy for use.

In by the stud
d faculty memb
hese awards.
er, Chancellor

~ties

Let me describe in some detail the lecture room as it was
at the start of the 1966-67 school
year, and as it st ill is, except for
a few changes made at the insistence of the mathematics department.

30,000
20,000
10,000

After long consideration and extensive research, the Student
Council and Missouri "Miner" of the University of Missouri at Rolla
here present an a'lthoritative and logical summary of th e basic
problems confronting Ui\IR's future development and those factors
which particularly suit the University to advanced technological
programs.
Every effort has been made to base all statements on statistical
fact.

-0-

65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80
Square. Feet

~

o

o

Space Needed But UnavaUabte

Obsolete or Temporary Space in Use
Satisfactory Space (Existing Plus Anticipaced)

Inadequate Laboratories Used
UMR Is Rapidly Changing
Under Expansion Progralll
St udents returning to UMR last
fall found the campus undergoing
major changes. Three new buildings we r e un der construction.
Funds fo r these buildings have
come either in part or in full by
the authorization of th e General
Assemb ly of Missouri.
Under construction are a Mater ials Research Build ing at a cost
of S 1,120 ,000.00, and a Library
Bu ilding costing 2'. million dollars. Completed, and in use, is the
$500. 000.00 Physics Annex. The
Materials Research Building, to be
completed by mid-August, received $ 750,000.00 in appropriations
from the 63rd State Legislat ure.
Its completion will add 30,OOOsq.
ft. of floor space.
The Assembly is also responsible for SI ,500,OOO.00 of the much
need ed 21. million dollar library.
This building is slated for use in
Ihe fall semester. The 72nd General Assembly authorized the S5 00,
000. 00 for the Physics Annex

which added 10 ,0 00 sq. ft. of
space for four labs, offices and
equipment space.

Built in 1908 I h e Old Metallurgy building is one of the oldest structures on CJlnpus.
Throughout the years it has housed the metallurgy and the engineering mechanics department.

The building itself is a str ucture of fran1e interior \vith stone
outer walls. The stone exterior
of Ihe building is cracking and
in need of repair. Since the complete interior is n1ade of wood,

There are tw O laboratories in
the building. One is used by th e
mechan ics department, and the
other is a foundry laboratory for
the metallurgy department. The
picture enclosed is part o f that
foundry lab. as can be seen in
the picture, th e equipmen t in the
lab. is out of date, but il is still
operative and in use.

Since the fall of 63-64, or since
the present seniors were freshmen,
five new buildings have been approved by the Assembly. These are:
the Physics Annex, Library, the
Mechanical Enginee ring Ann e x,
and the Mat erials Research Building. The fifth building is the long
awaited J\lultipurpose Complex for
which the state has appropriated
some 52,000,000.00 with an additional $ 730,000.00 coming
from Federal sources.
Tw o other buildings await only
the signature of the Governor.
They are the Humanities Building and an Engineering Research
Building. Much has been done to
bring expansion to the campus
~ceI1l". but much i"1:I11.liI1!) to bt.:
June .l!) our growth p.lin!) continue' to be felt on \,UiOLIS pJrts
of the c.lmpu>.

t his building constitutes somew hat of a fire hazard. The classrooms are large and well ventilated , but a few of the rooms h ave
su pp o rting bean1s running the entire length of the r oom. These
beams make it hard for so me students in the classroom to see the
blackboard at times.

The equipment in the mechanics
laboratory is also out-dated, but
it too must be used thro ugh out
Ihe year. New equipment would
certain ly rna k e the laboratories
more beneficial for the students
taking mechanics and foundry laboratories.

Temporary Costing Reseorch Laboratory ond Mochine Shop
shows use of every a v ailable inch for loboratory space.

Since engineering mechan ics is
so important to an engineer, it
seems that a department of t hi s
importance s h 0 u I d have a safe
building with good classroom and
laboratory facilities.
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laboratories Are '00 Small

As can be see n by the accompaIlycng chart , the present s pace
needed b ut unava il able fo r instructional laborator ies is appr ox imately 40,0 00 squa re feet. Added to
tI.at figure, th e obsolete or tempOl ary s pace in use brings the

total s pace unsatisfa ctory or no nexisting but necessa ry on the UMR
campuS to approxim ately 45,000
square feet. Included in satisfactory space ar e those facilities wh ich
are on ly ant icipated, but at this
ti me nonexisti ng. This point even

kicks the figure of disadvant ageo us
fl oo r s pace higher.

Although in th e futur e the am ou nt of sat isfa cto ry floor space
is increasin g in1prcs s iveiy, n otice
the incr ease ai so of unsatisfac tory

This laborato ry in the chemical engineer ing building shows
the lock of space a nd facil ities.
Because of school requirem e nts, every UMR st udent sees
t hese crowded and inadeq ua te con ditions.

Ilnm anities Dep artm ent
Is Rap idly Exp and ing
ever inc r easi ng res po noll,il il), " eing placed o n engineers ,
Il h n t;;Ce!),sa fY that theY' r eceive the
I,,:t l o unded education poss ible.
.... HI"" t importa nt phase of this
d . . . ..trl0 Il, outside of the s trict e n hl l le~l i l l g cur riculum , i s a \vell
I Ptll Hk ,l ll ,aslcry of the humaniti es
. tl1 1 ,s t .ot:l.d sciences; this is one of
thL 111"ju r purposes of the "'''pa n:,1{)r . , ;f OLu" dt p .Htll1ent s of Hu ildJ111 1C,s and Soc ial Sciences.
1 h t!) t!x pan:::.ion se rves :l dual
i,UL l d )!) t In (hat it will also 111ake
I( 1',,"o ll1le for
more of the peop!'" 111 the !:Iur r ounding area to re... l ive an educJt ion that was nOt
r ..,')') ib k prior to this time.
t he audllion of many new, well' t"ald led faculty members in these
,L. . t '..1 11IlH:ntS has also been a much
fJd.dc:.: d '::' l iide fo rward.
:\1, cad ) .l bill I'; befo re the Gen" ..1 A'''~ I"b l )' \" hieh will provide
tl ' L much needed s pace fo r thi s
. ~I' " I " i'Jn This bill will mJ ke
l),,:::.:::. iLk t he cons tructi o n of a
l>l ll idillg 1 0 1 class room s pace
\\ I.IC It w,., a major fact o r delay·
Ing the growth of these dcpal
il1c..:Ill~ in the past.
\'(' lth

.111

1 hes L .1dval1c ements are renect III the "ddillu\1 of a B.S. de·
~,l~t. 111 Engi.neer ing l\1anagem cnt ,
.lUll A.B . deg rec in Hunlaniti es,
all' 1 l\Lt:: . tcrs deg r c..:e in Enginee r II.g Ad l1llOis tl'atil)n now offered

and Metallurg y carried the name
of Misso ur i ll1l 0 more far co rners of the globe thon any of the
513te's Illany oth er assets . "

It is difficu lt to choose where
and how limited .! uIlds are best
distribut ed, but the great percentage of obsolete or nonexisti ng
s pace with re pect to total necessa ry lab spaee is overw helming
and does need immediat e anention. T o keep pr ojected space
deficits at a minimum , action
shou ld be taken as soon as poss ible .

(he final in
ussions on
ired States in
"sored by tl
artmenl, wil
IR Student "
uesday, Mal
k in the eve
he areas d~
I will be the
/dope, blcbuii~
he d~cussir
pr~ed of inr
liar and haV!

Although s pac e would n01 be
inc rcased, the labs wou ld be more
com fo rtable and cond us ive to
lea rning. As it is now . as ev idenced by tI. e accompa nying pictures ,
the labs are crowded and W1Comfo nable. Th e equipme nt is old
and not as good as good exper iment res ults would normally dictate.
A prime example of these conditions is the Ci,elll lab s shown
in the pIctures . Th es e Chem labs
affect everyone in the school , as

Ins tnlc ti onal Labo r atories Rcol!ir(':':lcn ts 196 5 - 1980
and
Constructi on Nec es sary to Provi de ,;d Cqu3CC Spac e

GRAPH C

260,000

240,000

200 I 000

he has to s pare between classes
and there-by stay active in his daily
class participa tion.
This is ideal except for the
fact that the present residentia l type
facil ities have b een in us e some
1 3 years and during that time the
sch ool enrollme nt has increased
from 1,911 to its 1967 figure of
4,74 0. Today these same facilities
service, as best they cm, from
150 to 175 out patients and put
three to bed during an average
day.
During the co urse of the 6)66 school year 26,931 out patients
received aid of so me kind and 270
others s pent a s um total of 800
days in b e d. All this was accomplish ed with ten beds and a

the topiC :
cons~t of

Stud e nts w e igh samples du ring laborato ry period in over ·
crow ded and d istractin g sur·
round ings .

staff of five r egistered nurses, one
part time registere d n urse, two
doctors on part time service but
available on call, and a full time
cook. Present sick ca ll is tram
8:30-9:3 0 Monday through Fri·
day and emergenc y sick call from
4:30-5:3 0 Monday through Friday.
\'{1hile it is true that the pur?ose is not to su pplant but on ly
to suppleme nt the work of the
student 's personal physician , all
students registere d for more than
nine credit hours and pay a full
incidenta l fee are entitled, during
terms for which they are registered
and in attendanc e, to have medi·
cal anent ion and infirmary care for
illness.
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they are required of every student
for graduatio n.

Me dic al Nee ds Can not Be Me t
The univerSity administ ers its
st udent health service through the
sch ool dispensar y and infi.rmary
located across the street from the
campu s proper , the idea being,
that th e ailing stud ent can run
over to get needed shots or medication in th e 10 or 15 minutes

.<1

I he l.lIe Sratc Senator Fran k
l·u I I, ".lId, " Except lor the ~ [ is·
" . LIl i Il lule . the School qf ~ [ ines

s pace. in th e late 1970's th e amount of disadvan tageo us fl oor
s pace, unsatis factor y or nonex ist ing, will be one and a half times
w hat it is today.
It mu St be clearly understo od
that th e chart is m erely an approximat e projectio n based all past
figu res . Th erefo re, at the pr esent
rate of progress , it will b e im poss ible to Lven h ope to catch up
to ou rselves, so to s peak. Fo r uS
to catch up, all s pace would have
to h e satisfacto ry or at least existing to the po int of even being
tempo rary or ob so!ete.
Since the general problem of
required lab o ratory space seems
virtually unsolveab le, perhaps it
would be best to focu s pr esent
action on a particula r facet of the
problem. If the obsolete spac e
could be rejuvenat ed, it wou ld b ecome satisfacto ry ~ pace. Th e rejuvenatio n would have to include
both equipme nt in the labontor ies
and th e rooms which house the
lab o ratories .
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~
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Teacher of th e Year Decided
By P opular Vote of Students

of eve
ry Studeq

In an effort to continue the im-

; ch

~rove.nent in the quality of teach-

Or

"feacher of the Year " Award . The
(oting will take place next Tuesday and Wednesday, May 9 and
10, during the first part of each
lecture hour.

( ~ose Wheq ~g at U.M.R ., the Faculty Awards
s are b co.n.nittee
has established a
he·ungreat
e

perce
nonexist"
to total lfl
nece
n::rwhelrnlfl
ro dlate aUe;j

Jeered

rnurn
spaq
Each student is requested to
as so' actiol l (lst one vote for an outstanding
on as pas

teacher he has had during this
acade.nic year. If a student feels
that he has not had an outstanding teacher this year, he .nay indicate so on the IBM balloting
card.
In addition to the top twenty
teachers receiving a recognition
certificate Some of the teachers,
who will be chosen in a rando,n
fashion fro.n the top twenty, will

East-West Relations
ToBe Reviewed by Panel
The final in a series of panel
on " The Role of the
United States in World Affair s, "
sponsored by the UMR Military
Department , will be held at th e
UMR Student Union Ballr oom
on Tuesday, May 9, 196 7 at seven
o'clock in the evening.
d~cussions

be Maj or Robert Laychak of the
Military Department.
All stud ents and the general
public are invited to attend thi s
year's final and informative panel
d isc us sion.

receive a monetary award ranging from $25 a to 55 00 and up.
It is hoped that this selection
of outstanding teachers will instill in all U .M.R. teachers a pride
in their work and a desire to become one of the top twenty teachers of the year. In doing so, thi s
will increase the teaching caliber
of the university and advance our
ratings as one of the best engineering schools in the country.

In order for this program to
be a success, full cooperation is
required of the student body. After all, it will be the students who
will profit .nost from the better
grade of teaching which could result fro m this progra.n. The
Miner urges all students to weigh
their decision carefully and to cast
their ballot for the "T eacher of
the Year " Awards next T uesday
and Wednesday.

The areas discussed by t his
,.anel will be the "wte,." alld Wertd1I

samples

Europe, Iliciudilig Rwsia.

The discussion panel will be
comprised of individuals wh o are
&miliar and have been associated
with the topic area . The panel
will consist of Dr. William J.
James, D r. Geza Kisvarsanyi, Dr.
Stanislaw Zyszczynski, Dr. David
A. l;iw and D r. Ernst B 01 ter , all
of wh om are me.nbers of the UMR
Faculty. The panel moderator will

~:ir~~i ~~ o:~;. fore i9n Stud ents

ret
·ed nutses, on

To Hold Picnic
At Maramec Park

whaf's

SO

special about Collins?

!d nutse, tw
me service but
nd a fuU tim
: call ~ from
through Fri
sick call from
through Fri

r he Rolla People to People
Committee and the International
Student Association will sponsor
their annual spring picnic fo r international students, their hosts ,
lnd other in teres ted American
;tudents a nd local families on
Sunday afternoon , May 7, at
~laramec Spring Park. All fa mthat the pur- lies participating in the People to
plant but only People program are urged to come
work of the .vith their international guests ,
physician, aU lringing sufficient food for them for more than ;elves and their guests. The InUld pay a full ernational Student Association
ttitled, duting Nill sponsor a period of recreation
arereg~tered 'or children and adults from 2: 00
to have medi· l. m. to 4:00 p. m. Th e games
rmary care for .viii be a world of fun - showing
law people play a ll ove r the
_ _---. vorld. A picnic meal will be
:erved at 4 :00 p . m. The Baptist
: hurch bus will leave from the
Baptist Student Union a t 1: 30
l. m.
to provide transportation
;
'or those who do not have rides.
\11 International student s a re inlited to attend.

~esearch at

UM R

(Contillued From Page 2)
3everidge director of the LJ::"II R
,Yater Resources Research Cener and chairma n of the departnents of geology and geological
!ngineering will se rve as chairnan of the three-hour sess ion.
Those interested in attending

1e session may register without
harge with Dr. J ames C. Max'ell.

associate director of the
Cen ter and associate pro1SS0r of geology, 302 Norwood
lall .
-~IR

Unusual career opportuni t ies? Fringe benefits?
Idea l location s? Exciting work? Advancement potential?
Well , almost every industr ia l concern ca n offer
t hose.
We can sh ow yo u dozens of photographs of career peopl e working at Collins , u sing t h e finest
faci li t ies and tools available. But that isn't the who le
Collins story.
You see, one of our biggest specialities is you .
Your s peciali ty is s pecia l at Collins. Every maj or
e n gi n eering breakthrough at Colli n s can be traced
to an individu al specialist or team of s pecialists.

Which l eads to another special ity: state-of-the -a rt
communi cation systems. Collins' record of "firsts"
over the years is an enviable one: s ing le sid eband
development, space commun ication systems, aircraft a ll-weath er landing systems, hi gh-s peed d ata
comm uni cation and message switching networksto name a few.
We s u ggest you contact Collins' representative
when he's on campu s. And contact your coll ege
placement officer for details.
The r est of the Collins story? We frank ly can't tell
you at this moment.
You'll be writing it.

COMMUNICATI ON, COMPU TATION I CON TROL

~

COL LI:\"S

~
A n equnl opporlunilyemp!oyer
COLLINS RADIO COMPANY I DALLAS, TEXAS • CEDAR RAPIDS , IOWA. NEWPORT BEACH. CALIFORNIA· TORONTO, ONTARIO
Bangkok . Beirut · Frankfurt · Hong Kong · Kuala lumpur ' los Angeles ' london · Melbourne ' MeX ICO City ' New York ' Pans · Rome· Washington · Wellington
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Fraternities Make Plans as Greek Week

N~~;~'-"

a

P.M. Friday the 12th, and will COn. ~
tinue until approximately 11: 30 ~
P.M . and a band will be plaYing
,
at the Carnival. On Saturday the
chariots must be at the Grotto
by 10:00 A.M . La ,nbda Chi Alpha, win ner of the overall Greek
Week trophy, will begin r unning
the torch out to the Grotto at
approximately 11 :00 A.M. and the
chariot races will begin at 12:30
. sity
ver
P.M. with the rest of the Greek Unl car
Games beginning immediately af- jeshme~ 3S
ter the conclusion of the chariot turdaJ 10
As in years past, the carnival
The Carnival will begin at 6:30 races .
pveled h
for I
will be held on Friday night of
e1al';. Don
Greek Week at Don's Club park,
and the Greek Games will be
Want a Good Place to Eat?
an' in Pel
held at the Grotto in Newburg.
TRY
jIOk firsl pia
I to - of 14
Last year at the carnival the variI
)IR reCord
ousboothsofthefraternitiesearnDlhe shot
ed almost S 1,100.00 , all of which
inches).
was to SI. James Boys Town. Once
Located on Highway 63 North at the CrIMCent
uonard 5t
again this yea r all proceeds from
0 feel. 7)1,
the booths will go to this worthy
FEATURING FINE FOODS
that ever.
charity.
O pe n 7 Days a Week - 5: 3 0 A. M. to lOP . M. Sun . Thru Thurs.
rticipated i
Pictured above are the Greek god s ond goddesses as they
0 pen:
5 30 A.M
)IVISI
.. 'on and
Presiding
over the Greek
. to 11 P.M
. FrI'd. ay o nd Satur d a y
presided over last year's Greek games .
yard das
G::;
r
am
~
e~:.:a:t.:.:th~e~G~r.::o~
tt:;:,
o .:.:la:St~y~
ea:.:.r.:w:er~e.:..:_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..!:======================~I
seconds
ond in tI
\'ent had he
In Ihe Col
Jray didn 'l p
.2 seconds
rrmediate h
Once again it's al.nost ti.ne for
the annual UMR Greek Weekcelebration. This year the GreekWeek
will be held on the weekend of
the 12th and 13th of May, which
is only a week away, so it is about
tLne for all fraternities to begin
hauling their chariots out of storage and begin refurbishing them
for the judging and for the chariot
race. Also, the booths forthe carnival should be beginning to take
shape .

Gene Kalhorn, Zeus; Brigatta
Sanocki, Greek Week Queen; Bernadette Si.nonich and Judy Jett ,
1st and 2nd .naids; Al Behring ,
Hermes; Lou Goldfeder, Hephaistos; Gary Kinkaid, Hades ;
and Dick Paul, Dionysis. Among

the events at the Grotto this year
will be the judging of the best
chariot, the chariot race, and the
Greek Ga.nes.
Beginning the events of Greek
Week will be the annual IFC Banquet, which will be held on Wed-

nesday the 13th of May.Thespeaker for the banquet thIS year wIll
be Mr. Michael C. Kea.rney, a UMR
gradu.ate and .a district governor
for Sigma Phi Epsdon. Included
in the program will be the presentJItion of the IF C Scholarship
Trophy, the IFC [,nprove,nent
Trophy, the Pledge Sch olarship
Trophy, and the IFC Man of the
Year Award. Tickets for the Banquet may be purchased fro,n any
J unior IF C Representative.

In
At j

' If
If.

,...------...;.----.;.;;,;.;;;.;.--------- "Iale

Wh itey 5 Restaurant

.1

WtlEN I WAS STIL.L IN

COLLEGE I HEARD THAT
\NH EN YOU W~NT TD WORK
IN A LARGE CORPORATION ...

THEY PUT YOU fN A
TRAINING- PROGRAM
AND ALL YOU DID
WAS PAPER WORK

\

\

AND WENT TO
SOME LECTURES AND
WATC-HED OTt! ER
PEOPLE WORK.

\

::::='

III

Fede

U. S. Sen

AND T~OlXrtiT ABOUT

Wf1 ATYOU WOULD DO
IF ONLY THEY ASKEDYOU
TO 00 SOMETHING.

\

THAT WACJ
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\
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res men eo re
At Annual SprI-n gfI-eld Re Ia ys

rant

e&cent

un. Thru Thurs.
Saturday

-

SPORTS

::

University of Missouri at Rolla
freshmen came through thi s past
Saturday as the l\Iissouri Miners
Iraveled to Southwest Missouri
State for the annual Springfield
Relays. Don Pink , a Ul\I R freshman in Petroleum Engineering.
look first place in the discus with
a toss of 144 feet , 3 inches (a
Ul\l R record) and second place
in the shot put event (47 feet.
10 inches) .
Leonard Stout threw the javelin
180 feet , 70 inches for first place
in that event. Bob Smith also
participated in the Junior College
Division and took fourth in the
IOO-yard dash. Smith's time oi
10.1 seconds would have taken
second in the College Division
event had he been en tered.
In the College Division , Dave
Gray didn 't place with his time of
58.2 seconds in the 400-yard intermediate hurdles, but it was

good enough to set a new school
record. Coach Gale Bullman 's
mile relay squad placed fifth with
a mark of 3: 24.1. Don Arney
was the anchor man, running his
quarter in 48.9 seconds.
The University of Missouri at
Rolla will host th e final regularly
sched uled track meet of the season this Friday, May 5. South-

linksmen Down Principia~
Lose Two MIAA Matches
The" l\1issouri Miner Golfers
lost three out of four matches last
week in the two double-dual con tests . On Thursday, Apri l 27 , the
Miners defeated Principia Coll ege
19 0 to 4 0 , but lost to Washington Un iversit y by a single point
( 12 0 -11 0 )

SIDELINES
BY JIM WEINEL

Federal Funds Approved
U. S. Senators Stuart Syming ton and Edward V. Long and Congressman Richard Ichord , all of Missouri, recently sent that longawaited telegram to Chancellor Baker. In it the Legislators announced
that the U. S. Office of Education has approved a $ 772 ,017 grant for
the construction of Ul\IR 's proposed multipurpose auditorium -gymnasium. State funds necessary to meet the total cost of the facilit y
were provided by the 73rd Genera l Asser.1bly. T he building, with a
gross area of 90.000 square feet and a seating capacity of 5,400 will
provide facilities for indoor athletic events including SWIl\Ii\II l\G
ane! basketball. Concerts . commencements. and drama activities will
also be staged in the building. Once the final plan s are approved , bids
will be called for with the expected date o f completion set for the
Fall of 1969.

Seven Track Records Set
Gale Bullman's Miner trackmen have broken seven school
record s so far this year, and it
seems that a few more are destined to fall. There should have
been an eighth new mark set
at last week's SMS relays, but
a techni cality prevented it. Stan
Notestine ran the three-mile in
14 : 13 , breaking the old UMR
record by 30 seconds . Unfortuna tely, it seems that Stan was
lap ped by the winner, and an
obscure rule states that anyone
lap ped by the eventual champ
is d isquali f ied. Jim Clark from
Harding College ran it in 14: 1 0
and d isqualified "all entries but
eigh t. According to stu den t
coach Ted Moore, Stan should
brea k the two-mile mark yet
this year .

Intramural
Managers Meet
[ntramura l managers fr olll all
of the thirt\' or ga ~iza ti on s pa rtic ipating in 'the (':'dR IntrJlllural
Program \\'ill mee t on :\[ onciay.

(Cont lnlled o,r Pa ge 8)

west Missouri Sta te of Spri ngfield
a nd Principia Coll ege of Elsah,
Illinois, will visi t the UM R campus for the 4:30 p.m. meet.
On Saturday, l\Iay 6, the Fifth
District High School Meet wi ll be
held on the Uni versity of Missouri at Rolla campus. Preliminary events will start at 9: 30
a. m.

On Sat urday , April 29 , UMR
lost to both So utheast Mi osouri
and Sout hwest Missouri by the
sco res of 9 0 -8 0 and 10-8. respect ively.
Against Washington Uni versity , Fred Parks defeated Steve
Estes in the number one ma tch ,
and Don Traut downed Tom
Chabet in the number two pairing. Jim McCracken was the only
other M in er to triumph over
Washington U.
It was a different story against
the E lsa h , lllinois sq uad as five
UMR men defeated th eir opponents . Jack Ahrens was the only
Miner to lose. whil e Fred Parks ,
Don Traut , Larry Parks, Steve
Coats , and Jim :\!cCracken were
victorious.
Don Traut and Washington
Uni versity's Rick Bender tied for
medalist honors of the day with
73 strokes each.
In MIAA play on Saturday ,
Fred Parks and J ack Ahrens each
defeated their opponents from
Southeast Missouri and Larry
Parks tied with his opponent.
Fred and Larry Park s a nd McCracken downed their opponents
in the pai rings again st Spr ingfi eld. The match was played at
Cape Girardeau.
Friday. :Vlay 5, the i\liners
travel to J efferson City to oppose
Lincol n University in a non-conference meet.

TIGER TOWN

Intramural Cinder Meet
Scheduled for May 17-18
The University of Missouri at

first place . .' point s : second place.

~~~~ w~li6~e ~~lt~a:urt~~o ::~~~ ~.:
on May 17 and 18 . It was previously announced that the meet
would be held on May 16 , however, a lVli litary Department Review on that day has forced the
change. The revi sed schedu le has
the preliminaries set for 4:3 0 on
Wednesday , May 17 , and the finals a t 4:30 p. m .. Thursday. l\ [ay
18 .
An organization may not enter
more than two men in one event.
and each contestant may only
compete in two events plus the
relay .
A schedu le of preliminary
races will be posted on Monday.
May 15, and it will include the
hea t in which each indi vidual is
entered. Entries are due on Wednesday, May 10.
Six men will qualify for the
finals, with the following points
awarded for '''e fir st five places :

third. 3 : fourth. 2 : and fifth.

The mile run will be run in two
heats. The shot put event will
consist of three throws with six
men qualifying: three throws will
al so make up the final s. [he
di scus event will be organized
similar to the shot put. Seventyyard high hurdles will con tain
five hurdles at a height of 39
the one-hundred
inches, and
twenty yard low hurdles will be
at a height of 30 inches.
There will be three tries for
each height in the high jump, and
three jumps in the preliminaries
and finals of the broad jump.
The 440-yard rel ay will consist
of running three teams to a heat.
The meet will be run on the
varsity track next to the intramural fields. Check the bulletin
board on the athletic building for
your organization 's heats and
entries.

ROLLA - MO - INN
Is Now Taking Applications for
the 1967 Summer Semester
Summer
Rates

$25. 00

Per
Month

Apply at 1204 Pine Street
or Phone 364-1849
FOR LA.RGE DOUBLE ROOMS, WITH PRIVATE BATH,
AND ONLY FIVE MINUTES OR LESS TO ANY
CLASSROOM ON CAMPUS!! !

The
Old Pro
Wants to
Know __ _

AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Mans and G . T. O.
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!!
_ Small or No Dawn Payment
_ Deferred Payments as law as $25 month ly
until on the· job
_ 5% Interest

_ Service After the Sale

If you are a regularly enrol lstudent of U'vIR; if, : ince )
.
1966 you be J. ne 21 years old;
if you have a Misso uri State liquor
Contro l tD Card; then the Old Pro has a birthday gift
for you at Mueller Distributing Company, 217 West
5th Street.

FALSTAFF Old Pro CLUB

If Central Pontiac Doesn 't Have a Tiger
for You . . .
TRY THE ZOO!!

Di '. ~, lou t ed

by

!\llJELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.
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TECH CLUB AND FIFTY-NINERS WIN

UMR Eating Clubs Champs at
Horseshoes and Tennis Doubles
place , and Sigma Ph i Epsilon
T ech Club wrapped up the 1967 tennis do ubles cha mp ionshi p in
Intra mural H orseshoes champion- competition ending just thi s week . placed fourth in the tourn a ment.
Alpha Epsilon Pi and the Prosship last week, scoring 7.5 tea m The squad of Moore-Vogeler was
pector Clu b tied for fifth p lace.
points in the singles division and runn er-up for the series, giv ing
I point in the doubles for a total second place to Lambda Chi
The Fifty -Niners Club received
of 8 . Lambda Chi Alpha was the Alpha .
45 intramural points for the top
K a ppa Sigma pi cked·up third
runn er-up with 11 team points.
Chapma n was the sin gles cham pion for the fourth pl ace FiftyNin ers Club . Tech Club 's combinat ion of Schae fer-Phillips took
the doubles cha mpi onship , whil e
r unn er- up was the tea m o f Wil ha m-W eber from Sigma N u. Sigma Phi Epsilon cam e in third in
th e ove rall compe tition .
T ech Club receives 90 intra mural points for the accomplishment. La m bda Chi receives 8 7.
a nd Sigma Phi Epsilon ge ts 84.
Intramural softball is nearing completion with p layoffs schedTh e F ifty -N iners' team o f
B rewe r-Di xon won the intramural uled for mid-May.

Christopher~s

Big Nine
Down Harris in Rain., 4-2

By Greg Julian
U MR 's
big
nine d efeated
H a rri s T each er 's College 4 -2 in
the fir st game of a double· header
h eld last Saturday on the ~lin e r
varsity dia mond wh il e the second
ma tch was rained out aft er on e
inning of play.
Ken Shuey pitched hi s fourth
stra ight win through the handica p of Rolla's rainy season. Bil brey, of the Hornets, was the
losing pitcher as he allowed 4 runs
o ff of 5 hits . He a lso walked 5
men.
Ken did remarkably well a s
he s truck out 9 men and wa lk ed
only 2. In the runs divi sion he
only allowed 2 off o f five hits.
Hartma n, th e first batter in
the H orne t line-up hit a d ouble
to the center fi elder and was driven in by Du bose who was thrown
out a t first a fter hitting a ball
down the third base lin e. The
only other action by th e Hornets
in the fifth a nd sixth innin gs
when they racked up a tota l of
fo ur hits a nd scored one run.
I n the third inning th e ~lin e rs

caught fire and scored three r un s
o ff of two hits. An important
fa ctor here was Bi lbrey's two wild
pitches which allowed two Min er
runs. In the fifth inni ng Terry
B roc card h i t a home run to give
the Miners their second ins urance
run.
This win brings the M iner record to 4 wins and 5 losses .

spot. Thi s is half of the total
points all owed for tenni s, the
other half being awarded for tenn is singl es in the fa ll semester.

INTRAMURAL
TRACK MEET
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
MAY 17-18
4:30 P. M.

sports Calendar
VARSITY BASEBALL
Southea st Missouri at Cape Girardea u
Southeast Missouri (two games)
VARSITY GOLF
............ Lincoln University , at Jefferson City
VARSITY TRACK
Principia and Springfield , at UMR, 4:30 p. m.

May 5
May 6
May 5
May 5

MALO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD,
STEAKS AND C HIC KEN
STUDENT SPECIAL:
PIZZA AND COKE - $1.00

( Continued Froll! Page 7)
:'Il a y 8, to select the Int ra mura l
Athl ete of the Year. Thi s a thl ete
is honored fo r outs ta nding spor tsma nship a nd ab iliti es in most of
the s ports . Also to be disc ussed
wi ll be th e intra mural p rog ra m
for next yea r a nd a ny cha nges
to be made.
Address questions and comments to "Si delines," c/ o THE
MISSOURI MINER, UMR, Rolla ,
Missouri.

DINE AND DANCE NIGHTLY
Phone 364-9907

Hwy. 66 West

WE'VE GOT THE

II

II
CAR
FOR

mu.

1967
BUICK.

HONORING UMR
VARSITY ATHLETES

Wh en Crunch left hi s home in Cut a nd Shoot, Pa., to go
off to a promine nt midweste rn unive r s ity ( F lo rida State)
h e said to his sweetheart, a wholesome country lass n a m ed
Mildred Bovine, " My d ea r , t h o ugh I a m far away in college, I w ill love you always . I take a mighty oath I will
never look at a noth e r girl. If I do, m ay my eyeba ll s parch
and w ith er, may my v iscera writhe like adde r s, may m y
eve r-press sla cks go baggy I"
Th en h e clu tched Mildred to his bosom, flicked some
h ayseed fro m h e r hair, planted a fin al ki ss upon h e r fragrant yo un g sku ll , an d went away, meaning with a ll his
bea r t to be faithful.
But on t h e very first d ay of college h e m et a coed named
Irmgard Champe r ty who was st udd ed with c ulture like a
h a m w ith cloves. She kn ew ve rbatim th e complete works
of Franz Kafka, sh e sang solos in ster eo, s h e wore a black
leath e r jacket with an o rigin a l Goya on the back.
Well sir, Cru nch took one look a nd hi s jaw dropped and
his nostrils pu lsed like a bellows a nd his kneecaps t urned
to sorghum. Never had h e beh eld s uch sophistication , such
intellect, such savoi,· fa·ire . Not, mind yo u, th a t Crunch
was a dolt. H e was, to be su r e, a country boy, but h e h a d a
head on his shou lders, believe you m e! Tak e, for in stance,
his choice of r azo r blades. Crunch a lways shaved w ith
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, a nd if that doesn't
show good sense, I am Rex the Wonder Horse . No other
blade shaves you so comforta bly so often. No other bl ade
brings you such facia l f elicity, such ep ide rmal elan.
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades take the travail out
of shavi ng , scrap the scr ape, negate the nick, peel the pull,
oust the ouch. Fu rth e rmore, Personnas are available both
in double-edge style and in in jector style. If you' r e sma rt
-and I'm su r e you are, or how'd you get out of high school
-you' ll get a pack of Personnas before a nother su n h as set.
B ut I di gress. Crunch, as we have seen, was instantly
smitten with Irmgard Champe rty . All day he fo llowed her
a r ou n d campus and listened to her talk about F ranz Kafka
and like that, and then be went back to h is dormitory an d
found th is letter from his home town sweethea rt Mildred:

Dear Crunch:
Us kids had a keen tirne yesterday. We went down to
th e pond and caught sorne f,·ogs. J cau ght the most of
anybody. T hen w e hitched "ides on t7'ucks and did lots
of nutsy stu ff like that. Well, J rnust clos e now because 1
got to whitewash the fence .
Your fri end,
Mildred
Well s ir , Crunch thought about Mildred a nd then he
thought about Irmga rd and th e n a great sadness fe ll upon
him. Sudd en ly he knew he had outgrown young, innocent
Mildred; his hea r t now belonged to sma rt, soph isticated
Irmgard.
Being above a ll things honora ble, he r eturned forthwith to Cut and Shoot, Pa. , a nd looked Mildred s traight in
the eye and sa id manlil y, "I do not love yo u any more. I
love an oth e r . You ca n hit me in th e s tomach a ll your might
if you wan t to ~'
"Th a t' s oka y, hey: ' said Mildred amiably. "I don't love
you ne ith e r. I f ound a n ew boy:'
" What is hi s name ?" ask ed Crunch.
" Franz Ka f k a ;' sa id Mildred.
"I hope you will be very happy: ' sa id Cru n ch and sh ook
Mildred's h a nd a nd th ey h a ve r ema in ed good fri end s to
thi s day. In f act, Crun ch and Irmgard ofte n double-date
w ith Fran z and Mildred and have barrels of fun. Franz
knows how to ride backward s on h is skateboa rd one-l egged.

A Finance Plan With GMAC to Fit Your Needs

OVERHOFF BUICK CO.
4th & Elm Streets
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So YO lL see , "ll' s well Ihal e nds we ll- including a shave
wi th Personna Supe r S tainl ess Sle e l Blad es and

LE SABRE CONVERTIBLE
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FEATURING UMR ALUMNUS
HARRY KESSLER
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P.S . .. . J know how to ride backw a7'ds on rny skat eboard.

UMR
BOOSTERS CLUB
BANQUET

SATURDAY , MAY 6
6 :30 P. M.
ROLLA HIGH SCHOOL
CAFETERIA

STAMP OUT YOUNG LOVE
It happens every day. A youn g m an goes off to college,
leav ing his h ome town sweetheart w ith vows of eternal
love, and then he finds that h e has outgrown her. What, in
such cases, is t he honorabl e thing to do?
Well sir, you can do what Cru nch Sigafoos did.

Personna ' s partner in lu xu r y s h avin g-BlLrmn-S hllve. It
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